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NEWSPECIES OF VBANIIBAE AXD GEOMETBIDAE
FROMTHE AETHIOPIAN REGION.

By W WARRENT,M.A., F.K.S.

FAMILY VRANIlDAi:.

Subfamily EPIPLEMINAE.

1. Epiplema confuscata spec nov.

Foreirinff : dark slaty fuscous, speckled with darker, and with distinct lilack

striae along costa ; lines marked
Ij}' oldique hlack costal streaks at one-third and

before two-thirds; the tirst obsolete at middle of wing; the second obscurely

curved, but ending in a black spot at two-thirds of inner margin, where and at

vein 4 it is faintly edged with whitish externally; a snbmarginal row of live

black crinkled marks, internally pale-edged and slightly brownish externiilly ;

fringe concolorons.

IlimI icing : quite smooth in costal half; below, a mixture of slightly shining

grey scales mixed with black ; outer line bracket-siiapcd, blackisli with pale edge,

hooked outwards on vein 4, preceded by a black shade from middle to inner

margin ; iliscocellnlar-mark obli(ine, broad and chestnut-brown, meeting a line

of greyish white scales ruuuing from base along lower half of cell and ending
in a wedge-shaped black mark before the discocelbilar streak, which is also

iolliiwed by a similar black mark; a blackish lunulate submarginal line, preceded
abiive vein 4 by some white scales

;
anal area tilled with slightly lustrous grey

scales, mixed with black striae and tinged in parts with brown.

Underside dull cinereous, darker in forewing.

Face and palpi black
; vertex dark fuscous

;
thorax slaty grey ;

abdomen
broken.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 ? from Moyamba, 8. Leone, May 1903 (D. (^itor).

Outer margin of forewing simjily curved ; of hindwing witli two tails, at

veins 7 and 4, and a short tooth between at 0.

2. Epiplema rotunda sjiec, nov.

Forewing: chalk-white; costa finely dotted with black; two strong black

dashes above subcostal vein before one-fourth and one-half, marking the origin

of first and second lines, of which the second only i.s distinct and out.curved,

brownish, preceded by two brownish blotches, one at the end of cell, the other

on inner margin ;
inner margin at base slightly clouded with grey-brown ; similar

dili'use clouds at anal angle and before outer margin at middle ; four dark dots in

a curve between veins 7 and 3 before outer margin ; marginal line finely brown;

fringe white.

UiniliriiHi : with the outer line curved and double, bluntly bent on vein 4,

the inner arm marked with black above snbmedian fold and jircceded by a patch
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of dark scales, followoil below vein 4 by a Ueil of shiiiiiijj; scales mixed with dark

ones
;

a slight dark dot below lower tooth
; marginal line brown.

Underside wliite, in the forewing iaintl}' tinged with grey ; costa of both

wings black-dotted.

Face, paljii, and forelegs blackish ; vertex, antemiae, thorax, and abdomen

white.

Expanse of wings : 1.5 mm.
1 c? from Moyamba, S. Leone, May 1903 (Cator).

Wiiigs siiort and broad
;

costa and ajiex of forewing rounded ; onter margin
curved ; hindwing with two minute teeth ; costa of hindwing ami inner margin of

forewing nearly straight; antennae with short clavate teeth.

Subfamily PSEUDOTERPNINAE.

Nothoterpna gen. nov.

ForewiiKj : triangular; costa straight; ai)ex and anal angle rounded; outer

margin slightly curved.

Hindwing: ample ; both angles rounded ; onler margin almost im])erceptibly

bent at vein 4.

Antennae bijiectinate to apex; the pectinations stilf and thickened to their

tips, ciliated
;

the shaft lamellate, semi-opaque between the joints ;
forehead

somewhat prominent ; paljii qnite short, as in Ayiaptochlora ; tongue present ;

frenulum wanting ; legs short and thick
;

the femora hairy ; hindtibiae with two

pairs of ajiproximate sj)urs.

Nenr.ation : forewing, cell not half as long as wing; discocellular incurved

above, oblique below ; vein "i at two-thirds, 3 at eight-ninths ; vein 5 close

below 0, which rises from the depressed end of subcostal ; 7, 8, !), lU stalked

from the bond in subcostal ; 11 free, anastomosing with 12, lU anastomosing with

11; hindwing, costal and subcostal approximating in basal half of cell; 6, 7

stalked ; medians as in forewing ; radial from near toj) end of discocellular.

Ty])e : Nothoti'rjma crassi squama spec. nov.

The genus agrees witli Agraptochlora Warr. in the shortness of the palpi

and in the structure of the antennae, but the shape and coloration of wings are

quite different. From the comparatively large size of the hindwings and thickness

of scaling I am inclined to refer it to the neighbourhood oi Pseudotfrjina.

3. Nothoterpna crassisquama spec. nov.

Forciviiiij : very pale yellowish green; the scales thick and somewhat

roughened ; a dark green cell-spot ; a dark green outer line, interrupted by
the veins, from costa shortly before apex to one-third of inner margin ; fringe

concolorous.

Ilirulwimj : whitish with a faint green tinge, which is stronger along outer

margin ; cell-spot dark green ;
sometimes there are traces of an outer line

corresponding to that of forewing.

Underside mealy whitish green, with traces of the two lines and cell-spots.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale green ;
vertex and antennal shaft whitish.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
3 cJ cj from Bih6, Angola.
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Subfamily GEOMETRINAE.

4. Antharmostes fuscimargo spec. nov.

Foremnfi : dark green ; the costa grej- with fiiscons dots ; a broad vinous-

fnscous shade along outer margin, starting from vein 7, broadly swoUen from

5 to 2, and less strongly again from 2 to inner margin ; between veins 3 and 4

the border is paler, pinkish grey ; a dark Inuulate marginal line
; fringe brown.

Hindwbiq : with the border narrower, limited by dark Innnles between the

veins, broadly swollen from 4 to 2 and there filled np with grey ; cell-spots of

both wings dark green.

Underside greenish white, in forewing rnfons-tinged ; marginal border Idack-

brown, with the inner edge straight and even.

Face, paljn, and antennae red-brown ; thorax and abdomen green ; the dorsum

purple-grey.

E.xpanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 c? froiu Bopoto, Upper Congo, April 1903 (K. Smith).

The forewing shows a slight elbow at vein 4 and the hindwing at vein fi, with

a prominent angle at vein 4.

5. Syndromodes fleximargo spec. nov.

Foren-ing : blnisli green ;
the costal edge narrowly whitish

;
a darker green

cell-mark and dentate-lnnnlate outer line parallel to outer margin ; fringe paler.

Iliiiilwiny : with eell-s])ot only.

Underside whitish green ;
costa of forewing yellowisli.

Face and palpi dark brown
; vertex, antennae, thorax, and abdomen (faded)

whitish green.

Expanse of wings : 3.5 mm.

1 ? from Ceraml>a, 15ih(', Angola, Man^h 19ii3 (W. (". Bell).

Hindwing with outer margin palpably elbowed at vein 4, concave above

between it and the squarely rounded apical angle.

Antennae shortly i)ectinated.

Subfamily STERRHINAE.

Ck Chrysocraspeda nigribasalis spec. nov.

Forewi»(/ : basal area dull dark yellow covered with reddish brown; central

area dark puqilish grey with darker reddish striae, edged by two dilfnse blackish

lines the tirst strongly curved above, from one-fourth of costa to one-third of

inner margin, the outer, less strongly curved, from two-thirds of costa to four-fifths

of inner margin ;
a dark cell-spot in the middle

; marginal area pale yellow thickly

striated with blood-red, excej)t along the extreme margin, which remains pure

yellow ;
minute red marginal points at ends of veins ; fringe jiale yellow.

Ilhidwinq : with a subbasal black band, not quite reaching middle of wing,

the extreme base brown, like the forewing; outer half yellow with blood-red

striae, which coalesce to form a band on the inside ; fringe pale yellow.

Underside of fnrewing smoky vinous to the curved onter eilge of central area,

then deep rosy, leaving the outer niiirgin from apex to anul angle and the fringe
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jiiilc yulluw ; hiudwiiig smulcy viiiuiis at base eJgcd with rosy, the outer lialt' jialo

yellow, tinged with rosy at apex and anal angle.

Head and antennae dark red-lirown
;

thorax and ahdiinien dark smoky vinous,

the thorax with coarse shining scales
;

anal segment of abdomen pale.

Expanse of wings : 111 mm.
1 c? from ('ougella, Durban, Natal, November 190.5 (G. F. Leigh).

t. Craspedia protuberans spec nov.

Foreiciiitj : chalk-white, witii sparse black dusting ;
lirst and second lines grey,

ill-marked; iirst sinuous at one-fourth ; second, median, irregularly dentate, from

beyond middle of costa to middle of inner margin, outcurved abave ;
outer line

lunulate-dentate at three-fourths, oblinue outwards to vein 6, forming a blacker

double sinus beyond cell and across submediau fold ; submarginal line pale, wavy,
between two distinct dark grey shades, the inner one of which is marked with black

scales on inner margin ; marginal line black, continuous, but swollen between veins ;

fringe whitish
; cell-spot grey.

lliiidtviiKj : more densely speckled ; cell-spot in a grey sinus of median line;

outer line not darkened on the folds.

Underside white, with all the outer lines and shades strongly marked in fore-

wing, less so in hindwing; costa of forewing yellowish.

Upper half of face, outside of palpi and front of forelegs black ; rest of face

and paljn, thorax and abdomen white ; collar grey.

Expanse of wings : 2it mm.
1 ? from Park Rynuie, forty miles above Durban (G. F. Leigh).

The outer margin of forewing is bluntly protuberant below middle, and the apex

slightly subfalcate ; the hindwing i.s toothed at veia 4, and with a smaller tooth at

vein and a sinus between.

8. Somatina fung'ifera spec. nov.

Forewing : cream-colour, semitransparent ; a pale brown line from one-fcmrth

of inner margin oblique to middle of discocellular
; another, thicker and darker, from

one-third rnns parallel to it as far as vein 2, then outwards between 2 and 3 to

three-fourths of wing, then upwards parallel to outer margin to between 3 and 4,

curving inwards to vein •;,
where it is again bent, and ends at the origin of

vein 7
;

the space between veins 2 and 4 within tlie line tinged with brown
;

a double outer Hue strongly excurved from two-thirds of costa to inner margin

shortly before anal angle, the outer arm the thicker, followed by an interrupted

submarginal line ; marginal line fine, brown ; two marginal dots below apex ;

fringe concohirous.

IlinihciiKj : with a fine brown median line curved outwards round the sharp
black cell-spot ;

the outer lines as in forewing.

Underside cream-colour, without markings.

Head, thorax, abdomen above and below, and legs cream-colour ; face brown ;

abdomen banded with brown.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 c? from Kassai district, Congo Free State (Taymans).

Nearest to <b'. ckalijbcala VVlk. (^Xebcssa).

8
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Rt-BKAMiLY DEILINIINAE.

0. Chloroctenis conspersa sjiec nov.

Differ.s from tliu t\[)v s|iecies, C. similin Warr. from West Africa, in the uiider-

siile beiug i)ale green iustcad of red
; ou the npperside both wings have the green

surface sparsely sprinkled with brown stri;e, which are wholly absent in similis.

E.\[ianse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from Dar-es-Salaam, German East Africa.

In. Zamarada dentig'sra spec. nov.

Fwen-ing : hyaline green, witli a few brown dots on the veins ; costa and inner

margin narrowly, outer margin broadly, butf : the inner margin varied with rufons

and with some patches of black scales ;
the costa with a few dark speckles ;

inner

edge of outer border black, dentate on the veins, with a small sinus above vein '1

and a deej) one between 'i and 4 ; its inner portion below vein 'Z with three black-

brown angnlated streaks
;

the border is traversed throughout from costa to anal

angle by acutely angled sagittate marks edged on each side with rufous and blackish

brown
;

a rufous marginal line
; fringe pale buff, chequered with brown

;
a rather

large round black cell-spot.

Ilindwiiuj : with the buff border broader, embracing half the wing, with a

diffuse brown-black blotch on its inner edge at iuner margin ; the whole inner half,

as in forewing, rufous-speckled ; cell-spot round, black ;
inner margin near base

pinkish-buff with dark speckles ;
a blackish mark at base.

Underside with the outer half of border buif, the inner half dilfusely black-

brown ; cell-spots large, round and black.

Head and antennae rufous butf
;

shoulders and jiatagia pale pearl-grey ;

abdomen rufous ochreous mottled with brown and black, the anal tuft with a broad

black base and jiinkish apex ;
venter and legs buff.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 (?, 1 ? from Lagos, West Africa.

Related to Z. ilaria Swinh. from S. Leone ; but the antennae and the whole

underside different. The ?, which, though without abdomen, is fresher than the J,

shows the cell-spot with raised lustrous scales and the black edge of border lined

with similar scales.

11. Zamarada dilucida spec. nov.

Forewing : very pale hyaline green, with traces of faint slender striae
;

costa

pale ochreous ; marginal border pale grey-pink, witli darker speckling and traces of

darker wedge-shaped marks along middle ; inner edge dark brown lined with

yellowish, forming a very small sinus outwards above vein (1, and a large tridentate

sinus between veins .; and 4, almost touching margin ; fringe concolonuis.

Ilindwiiig : similar.

Underside with the apical halves of marginal border tilled with brownish scales,

the anal portions less so.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale grey-pink.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
1 6 from Lagos, West Africa. 1 have seen examjiles also from iS. Leone,

but have passed them by as Z. ailipomtd Feld. {
= iia.-iii.l<i Warr.); but that species

Id larger, with broader marginal border, and a small basal patch.
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12. Zaniarada exquisita spec. nov.

Forewiiig : pearly white, seiiiitrivijfipiii\'iit ; tlie base and costa narrowly, a large

roundish cell-si)ot, and the marginal two-fifths black-brown
;

the marginal area is

limited by a black line, lunnlate between the veins and slightly outciirved, but not

forming a sinus. This line is edged outwardly by a similar line of dnll metallic

scales, followed by a baud of olive-brown before the blacker central area, which

again towards outer margin becomes slightly paler ; marginal lino black ; fringe

blackish.

Uin<1wiii(j : with the marginal dark area narrower, especially towards anal

angle, the limiting line forming a shallow sinus between veins 2 and 4 ; inner

margin narrowly black.

Underside with the dark markings velvety brown-black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black; abdomen beneath pale.

Expanse of wings : 3U mm.
1 ¥ from Moyamba, Sierra Leone, May I'Myi ((Jator).

13. Zamarada flavicosta ab. regularis nov.

Diifers from the typical form of //nr /casta Warr. in having the rufous border of

both wings narrower, and its inner edge on fnrewing waved but straight, without

any sinus between veins 2 and 4, only faintly bent outwards below vein 2
; on the

hindwing this edge is uniformly curved throughout; the hyaline portion of the

wings is yellowish rather than green.

1 ? from Wassaw district, forty-five miles inland from Hekoudi, Gold Coast.

1 have seen 2 6 S from Sierra Leone agreeing with this ?.

Subfamily ABRAXINAE.

14. Nothabraxas conspersa sjiec. nov.

Foreu'iiKj : white, semitranspareut, dotted and in j>arts suffused with fuscous

grey; some larger black spots at base; first line from one-fourth of costa to

one-third of inner margin, starting from a large brown spot, bent outwards on

median vein and ending in a black spot ;
a black costal blotch before middle

;

outer line sinuous, from three-fourths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin,
followed by black dashes on veins and a fuscous grey fascia formed of coalesceut

spots ; a dark marginal blotch from below apex to vein 4
;

a paler oblique streak

from apex ; whole marginal area with coarse grey and black speckling ; fringe

whitish grey ; lower half of discocellnlar black.

llbulwiiKj : whitish, spotted with blackish towards outer margin, forming a

blotch at apex and a submarginal spot beyond cell ; cell-spot blackish.

Underside similar.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white spotted with grey ; antennae dark grey.

Exjianse of wings : 44 mm.
1 i from Taveta, German East Africa.

SriiFAMii.Y BHACCINAE.

!•"). Ereunetea curvifera spec. nov.

Differs from I'., fiihjula Warr. in having the line marking tiie division

between the orange-red basal and the brown apical area of forewing a uniform

curve instead of being liexuous, starting from before the middle of costa and
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eiidinj; well lioi'ure the anal angle on inner iU!ii';,'iii, tlie dark ai)ie.a! area lieing

therefore much broader.

Uimhri)Kj : with the outer border also broader
;

the black discal spot as in

Jalijhhi.

Underside with the apical area of I'orewiug luiicli darker, chocolate-brown,

containing a bronil black shade on its inner edge from vein i> to inner maryiu ;

basal area of forewing orange-yellow, of hindwing jiale grey-brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen orange-red, tinged with grey.

E.xjiause of wings : 3U mm.
2 ? ? from Moyamba, Sierra Leone (U. ('utor),

M Ereunetea flava spec. nov.

Like E. /al</i(i(i AVarr., but the ground-colnur of both wings aliove and

below is pale yellow, instead of orange-red ; the dividing lino between the two

colours in forewing is not fle.xuons, but evenly curved from middle of costa to

anal angle.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellow.

Expanse of vfings : 30 mm.
1 S from Sekondi, Gold Coast (N. T. Hamlyn).

IT. Ereunetea semifumida spec. nov.

ForewiiKj : dnll reddish, suffused with smoky grey; a large black spot on

discocellular ; marginal area smoky brown, its inner edge running out from costa

at two-thirds beyond cell, recurved to touch the lower end of cell-spot, to two-

thirds of inner margin ; fringe smoky brown.

Ilhiihriiiij : bright orange, with a broad smoky brown outer border ; the

submedian fold smoky grey.

Underside like upper, but the basal areas of both wings deej) orange-red.

Head wanting ;
thorax and dorsum smoky fuscous ;

abdomen beneath and

at sides dull orange.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
1 ? from Luebo, Kassai River (P. Landbeck).

Nothypsa gen. nov.

Differs from I'ittlica AVlk. only in part of the ueuration of forewing. In

Pittlwa the discocellular is vertical and short— both the subcostal and uicdiau

veins converging at their extremities— and the lower radial rises from its middle ;

in the present genus the ui)per portion is obliiiucly curved, the lower and shorter

portion vertical, and the radial rises from the angle between the two, and there-

fore below the middle. Again, in rittltea vein 2 rises beyond the middle of

cell, and rnns parallel to vein 3 throughout ;
in Notlii/jis'i, vein ~* rises at

or before the middle, and the two veins converge towards outer margin.

Both genera agree in the peculiar nenration of the costal vein
; 7, 8, U, and

lU, 11 being stalked; but the costal vein is bifid, and 11 anastomoses with the

lower arm, which is thrice as long as the short portion of 11 itself In the

face of this agreement it does not seem justifiable to remove the species agreeing

with Sotlii/iJsa to the Uijjjsidae. Under ViUkm W'lk. 1 would therefore include,
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not nulv Tcriiiit Wlk. and Turchhetmeria Dpwitz, but also tlie genera (iirpn Wile,

IL/lemera Bntler, and Amnemopsi/che Bntler.

Type : Xothypm conjiuens spec. nov.

IS. Nothypsa confluens spec. nov.

Forewuui : white ; the veins grey ; costal streak grey, from which a broad

greyish fnscons bhiut tooth runs obliiinely across the discocelliilar, which is

l)lackpr ; onter margin broadly fnscons, especially below vein 4, where it

approaclics bnt does not tonch the discocellnlar mark.

IlimhviiH/: with greyish fuscous border to outer margin, narrowed liciwepn

veins 3 and 4, where in one instance the white reaches the man,'in.

Under.side similar.

Head, thorax, and abdomen grey ;
face and vertex ochreons-tingeil.

Ex])ause of wings : 40 mm.

2 ? ? from Moyamba, Sierra Leone, May 101)2 (D. (Aitor).

19. Nothypsa flaviventer spec. nov.

E.xactly like N. funesta Warr., except in the following points : the dark tints

are not so deeply black ; the onter border of hindwing is continuous to anal

angle, wliereas funesta has two black isolated spots before it
;

the tliora.K and

abdomen above appear grej-er ;
and the venter is yellow instead of white.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 J from Luebo, Kassai River (P. Landbeck).

20. Nothypsa impleta spec. no\.

fUosely related to X. Iconimi Warr. from Sierra Leone, but the forewing is

narrower with a more acute apex, and the ground-colour of the markings blacker

fnscons. The whole basal half of wing is fnscons, only the end of cell and an

elongate spot obliquely below it, between the bases of veins 2 and 3, being dull

whitish
;

the snbapical white blotch as in leoriina.

Uimhinnq : with the white ground running np to onter margin between

veins 3 and 4, interrnjjting the dark border.

Underside with the basal area whitish, as in leonina.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dull grey, the face and collar mixed with fulvous.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.

1 J from Ogniga, Niger.

21. Nothypsa leonina spec nov.

Foirwiiiii : dull wliite, marked with grey at base along s\ibraedian and

median veins; costal streak fnscons grey to middle; from this ]inint the edge

of the white basal area runs out obliiiuely to between veins 2 and 3, is there

bluntly angled, and incurved to inner margin at three-fifths ; space beyond

greyish fnscons, containing an obli(|ue white mark from vein 7 to 4, along

which it forms a jwinted ])rojection ;
in the fuscous band |>receding it across

the discocellnlar there is visible a blackish cell-siiot.

IliinlwiiKj : white, with a fuscous grey marginal border from apex to anal

angle, narrowed between veins 3 and 4.
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Underside the same.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dnll grey, the patagia somewhat paler ; foee and

collar with a Inteons tinge ;
antennae blackish.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
2 dS from Moyamba, S. Leone, September 1001 and April 101(3 (Cator).

Nearest to JI. remissa W'arr., from the same locality.

22. Nothypsa ossicolor spec. nov.

Like X. jixpilldta Warr., but the wings bone-white, slightly groy-tingr<l

towards onter margins, instead of greyish white
;

tlie cell-spots, as in tliat

species, large and black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish
; jiectinations of antennae blackish.

Underside of wings dirty grey.

Expanse of wings : cJ 34 mm.
;

? 30 mm.
2 cJcJ, 1 ? from S. Leone (D. Cator).

23. Pitthea internata spec. nov.

Differs from I'itlhea latifaseln "Wlk. from the C'ongo in the amplification of

the black markings. \\\ the forewing the bar from costa to anal angle is twice

the breadth, its inner edge nniformly cnvved from one-third of costa to three-

fonrths of inner margin : the yellow praeapical blotch does not reach the costa,

which remains black. In the hindwing the inner margin and fringe are black

from base to anal angle.

Exjianse of wings : 44 mm.
1 cJ from Bihe, Angola.

24. Pitthea latifascia.

Terina latifaneia Wlk., ii. p. 4(54.

In the Travsfict/o/is ofthr Entomoloqkal Socirtf/ for 1904, p. TiT?, Tol. Swinhoe

jdaces the genns Terina, of which iKtifiiscin \\'\k. is the type, among the

Orthnstixinnc, sinking to it both niphdmhi Drncc and jninrticorjiux Warr.
;

bnt

the type of ptcncticorjixs is certainly not an Orthostixid, having no radial in

the hindwing. If, therefore, the identification is correct, the genns lunst be

transferred to the Britecinac, and not only so, bnt it must sink to Pittht'ii.

I liave not seen the type of
ni/ili(iii<l(i Drncc, bnt judging from the descrip-

tion, in which the thorax is called white, and a white spot is placed in the

apical margin of both wings, iiijihaii'lK
must dilfcr bofli from lutifaxrin \\'\k.

and pKncticorpua ^\'arr.

25. Pitthea thalassina spei. nov.

Forewim/ : jmle green, semidiaplianons, with a small ilark cell-spot; fringe

pale yellow.

Ilindwixg : like forewing.

Underside the same.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pair dnll green; antennne black.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.

1 c? from Kisilea, western shore of Lake Victoria Nyanza,
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Subfamily BISTONINAE.

26. Hemerophila curta spec. nov.

Forewuig : wood-brown, with line dark specliling in places ; costa with fine

black striations ;
lines black ; first from one-third of costa to one-fourth of inner

margin, bluntly angled inwards on subcostal vein and outwards above and below

it ; outer line from four-fifths of costa to middle of inner margin, inangled

between fi and 7 and angled outwardly on 6, then sinuously curved inwards with

slight teeth on veins; between the lines a diffuse blackish median shade, obi irpie

inwards at first and parallel in the main to outer line, but almost hidden in the

blackish suffusion which fills the interval between the two lines from inner margin

to middle of cell : submarginal line very obscure, preceded between 4 and (> by

two black streaks and followed by short streaks to margin above 4
; the marginal

shade slightly deeper hrown ; slight black marginal dots ; fringe brown.

iUiuhvltiy : with the inner line and median shade produced diffusely as

antemediau shades forming a sort of fascia ; outer line black and distinct, from

three-fourths of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, notched on vein 7, followed

by a lirown shade
; praesubmargiual shade strong towards inner margin and forming

a black pale-tipped blotch beyond cell ;
a small dark cell-spot.

Underside paler, brownish ochreous, with all the markings blackish ; outer

line Idack, not corresponding with line of upperside, where it shows through
on forewing.

Face, palpi, and antennae blackish ;
thorax and abdomen wood-brown, the

dorsum tinged with blackish ; foretarsi black, with pale joints.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
'Z $i from Park Ilynnie 40 miles above Durban (G. F. Leigh).

Subfamily SCOTOPTERYGINAE.

27. Catascia alcides s[iec. nov.

Forewing : fawn-colour, dark-speckled, especially along costa ; lines very

indistinct, dull red-brown, marked by dark vein-dashes ;
first at one-fifth, angled

on subcostal vein, then vertical
;

outer line at three-fourtlis, parallel to outer

margin, lunulate-dentate ; submarginal line formed of slightly paler Innnles,

emphasized by the marginal area beyond being a little darker, the two between

4 and filled in with reddish, tipped with paler and edged with black externally ;

those on subniedian interval also black-edged ;
a reddisli median line sliglitly

before middle, followed liy a broad diffusi^ darker shade enclosing a cell-mark of

jiale ground-colour ;
a row of marginal black sjwts, those between 4 and H larger

and followed in the fringe by blackish spots ; fringe concolorous.

HiiKhcing : similar, Imt without inner line; the median shade strong, redilish

fuscous, enclosing a white cell-spof.

Underside jialer, with all the lines marked ; the lunules of submarginal line

between 2 and 4 filled in with black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all fawn-colour.

Exjianse of wings : 4S mm.
1 cf, 1 ? from Lnebo, Kassai River (P. Landbeck).
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Subfamily 8EMI0THIS1NAE.

Plateoplia .i;iii. nov.

Intermediate between Tephrhw ;uid Tephrinopnig. The antennae of the S
have the shaft flattened ont and broad, the segments angnlate, ending laterally in

tubercuhited fiiscicles of cilia. The ])al()i are short and stout, drooping, laterally

flattened, the segments obscnre. The forewiugs show a distinct fovea covered

with scales.

Type : Plateoplia ochriciliata ^V'^arr. ( Teplirinopsis).

Tcpliriiia (icrohflid Wlngrn. from the Transvaal, a closely allied form, ditferiiig

mainly in the nnicolorous fringes, must be referred here.

SuHFAMiLY ENNOMINAE.

28. Aeschropteryx ansorgei ab. fulvitincta nov.

Like the type in coloration, bat with the fulvous areas largely developed.

Forewing : with an oblique fulvous cloud at one-third of inner margin reaching

to median vein, and representing first line
;

the whole of the marginal area beyond
the oblique line below vein 4 fulvous, with a darker patch in it on submedian

interval ;
a small fulvous mark on costa between outer line and apex.

Ilimhciiig : with the maigioal half beyond central line fulvous, becoming
blackish towards margin, and paler along the portion immediately beyond line,

which portion above middle is yellow.

Underside the same, but duller.

1 i from "Wassaw District, 45 miles inland from Sekondi, Gold Coast.

~0. Chloromiza rufaria spec. nov.

Foreicing : yellowish ochreous washed with fulvous, speckled and striated

with darker fulvous and blackish; crossed by two black lines; the inner from

one-fonrth of costa, angled in cell, then oblique to one-fifth of inner margin, marked

outwardly on both folds with black
;

outer line from just before ajjcx to two-thirds

of inner margin, faintly convex outwards, followed by a ])ale line
; cell-spot

blackish ; fringe with inner half deep brown, outer half white.

Iliiidwing : paler, less fulvous-tinged, especially in basal half; a carv<'d dark

postraedian line showing through from the underside.

Underside more reddish ochreous without fulvous tint, speckled with l.liick
;

the outer line black on both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fulvous.

Expanse of wings : Ii3 mm.
2 J (J from (lambo Caquenje, I'ihe, Angola, November I'.tii4 (Dr. Ansorge).
Outer margin of hindwiiig more evenly rounilc(l than in thi' type-species.

30. Epigynopteryx deformis spec. nov.

Vorrwing : pale wood-colour, thickly sjieckled witji blackish ; markings

indefinite; a cnrved inner line at about one-tliird ; a dark blot('li between veins :!

and 4 appears to form jiart of an oblique double line from two-lhirds of inner

margin, the inner arm of whicli is joined by an undefined streak from middle of

costa, and the outer by a dark streak on costa liefore ai>ex ; a dark cloud on

outer margin below apex ; a minute Mack cell-sjiot ; fringe worn.
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Ilindwing : with a tliick dark band from aj>ex to inner margin above anal

angle ; cell-spot black ; some dark speckling at apex.

Underside paler; forewing yellower ; hindwing slightly pinkish; tlie speckling
and markings blacker.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings, the abdomen tinged with blackish.

Expanse of wings : 2'2 mm.
1 ? from Dnrban, Natal (G. F. Leigh).

;il. Hyposidra mixtilinea spec. nov.

Fori'/r/'iiff : pale oclireons, speckled with lirownish;- veins and lines brown;
tirst line from one-fonrth of eosta to one-fonrth of inner margin, oliliqne ontwards

above and inwards below the median vein
;

median line from a dark Ijrown spot
on middle of costa, oblinne inwards to the brown cell-spot, thence after a sliglit

ontward crook oblique to before middle of inner margin ; a broad brown obliijiie

streak from apex, where it is thickened, to before middle of inner margin ;
the

brown speckling is tliickened on each side of a pale, slightly sinuous snbmarginal
band ; fringe (worn) brown.

Jlindwing : with the oblique line continued at one-third from vein 6 to inner

margin ;
a fine brown postmedian line from four-fifths of costa to two-thirds of

inner margin ; a brown cell-spot.

Underside with the lines less distinct
; forewing with an additional brown

line from fonr-fifths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, partially showing

through on the npperside ; cell-spots distinct.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all ochreoiis ; segments ringed with brown, that

continuing the obli(jne line broader.

Expanse of wings : c? 48 mm.
;

? 50 mm.
1 S from Kassai district, Congo Free State (Taymans) : 1 ? from Wassaw

District, 45 miles inland from Sekondi, Gold ('oast.

Forewing with costa well arched ; apex bluntly produced : outer margin

straight, not incised.

32. Miantochora ochreomacvilata spec. nov.

Forewini) : dull chestnut-brown in the median space ;
costal streak fawn-colonr

spotted with blackish ; basal patch externally pale ochreous, witii some brown

speckling, forming a rounded blotch in cell above median and a rounded triangular
blotch from median to inner margin at nearly one-third ; outer line brown,

biconcave outwards, from costa shortly before apex to inner margin at five-sixths,

angled on vein 5, and preceded throughout by a series of black spots on veins ;

an o})scuri'ly darker median shade, ])lainest on inner margin, wiiere it is followed

by a paler patch of mottled ochreous ; the outer line is edged externally with faint

lustrous, interrupted between veins 6 and 7 by a round blotch of ])ale ochreons,
followed by a triangular patch of chestnut-brown

;
above this patch the ai)ex is

lilac-grey with coarse black speckling, and below it dull leaden grey with darker

donds ; fringe brown.

Iliiiihriiuj : with basal tlirce-fourlhs dull lirowiiisji fnlvmis, speckled with

fuscous, and paler towards eosta and iriiu'r margin ; a slight anieniedian sliade

across wing before the blaek cell-spot; apical fourth dark lirowii, edged by a

straight ochreous line from apex to above anal angle.
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Underside fawn-coloar, variously tinged with brown and lilac-grey, and dasted
with blackish

; lower i)art of median shade thickly black on both wings ; an
enter series of black spots also on both wings ; the pale spot on forewing between
veins and T present and the brown marginal triangle on both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen greyisii brown : shoulders lilac-grey, tipped with
black.

Expanse of wiugs : ijU mm.
1 S from Kassai district, Congo Free State (Taymans).

33. Plegapteryx viridis spec. nov.

In shape and markings exactly like P. spfimentfifn Warn, but the whole

forewing deep green, slightly paler and greyer, with slight lustre, beyond cell

and beyond outer line, which is marked by blackish green vein-dashes and edged
by a paler line ; inner line waved, vertical, from one-fourth of costa to one-third

of inner margin ;
a thick darker median shade from three-fifths of costa to middle

of inner margin; costal edge pale grey for two-thirds, then ochreous ; cell-spot a

white dot in a dark diffuse ring.

Himlwiny : with basal area deep green ; outer greenish ochreous, with greener
elonds ; costa broadly, and inner margin narrowly, straw-colonr

; cell-spot small,

white.

Underside of forewing yellowish green, deep vellow along costa, pale along
inner margin, with some reddish patches along submedian fold ; outer line and

cell-sjiot darker; hiudwing deep yellow,. freckled with olive and brown, especially

along costa
;

a brown spot at ape.x and curved rod-brown median line.

Head, thorax, and dorsum dark green ; palpi, legs, and venter deej) yellow,
like hindwings beneath.

Expanse of wings : 45 mm.
1 S from Durban, Natal, March 1007 (G. F. Leigh).

Genns Vaena AVIk.

Walker made this genus (cf. Troccedhiys of the Xdlnral Ilistori/ Socieh/ of

Glasgoiv, IST'.t, p. 341) for a species from the Congo which he called eiicleoirles,

the type of which is in the British Museum collection. Hitherto it has not been

possible to ascertain the neuration of the genus ; but lately a single S example of

t'ftdeoidcs has lieen received from Ogruga, Niger, whiili I have been able to examine,
and the neuration is here appended.

Forewing : cell hardly half as long as wing ; discocellular oblique ; vein 2 at

three-fourths of cell, 3 close before 4 ; 5 from above middle of discocellular ; long-

.stalked with 7, 8 from the bend in subcostal ; the stem of 7, S arched and

ajiproximated to that of 9, 10, 11, which are also stalked together, the distal

ends of these three veins very fine and short, like that of VI, and all easily

overlooked ; hindwing, with costal and subcostal aj)proximated for half of cell
;

veins 3 and 7 liotli before angles of cell
;

no radial.

Cirojderijx oclnrtita Ibilhiud, F.iilom. Xcirx iv. p. 1 70 ( l.sOli), described from

Ogow^ lliver, is assuredly the same insect. Tlie type of this genus, viridifascia

HoU., I have not seen.


